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acceptable te the FreDch people, and
'whom, it is hoped, the Gerteral Assembly
'wiii enable to enter exolusively upon
Frenchi work.

P ORaESPONDENCE.

At the outset, we made a bîd for subecri-
bers froîn the ends of the Dôniinion, and ex-
pre>sed a lesire te boid converse withi titose
who dweii in thse wiiderness and solitary
places. Our wishes have beeti realizedniucb
sooner than %ve expected, and ut a very re-
xnarlzalle degree,so thiat troniNevfoiiitdlatid,
Cape Breton, and Prince Edward Islantd;
froxît tb edeptisof tlieNewvBrtinswick forests,
fromi the mines of Nova Scotia, froni the
back-woods of Quebec and 0Ontario, thie prai-
ries cf Manitoba and the cc di(,«ingrs" of Bri-

*1(oluinbia, we have alreatÎv rPeceived a
di ai welconie. Our first order froin Van-

couver Ttland t'eaclbed us the otherday witli
the foilowing note:-

Com~ox, B. C., 16tb. Feb., 1876.
Dear Sir,

We live in tbe meet northern settiemient
of Vancouver Island, about sixty miles frein
& Preebyterian Church, and we neyer hi ave
any prenclin; eo wve conciuded to take the
:RELcoRD. edid flot see your P>rospectus
tili last weelc, 80 we couid net send sooner.
We get ýa mail every two weeks. We are
most ci'us fromi Nova Scotia attd New Bruns-
wiuk anîd belon.-ed to difflèrent branches of
the areat Presbyterian fatily-beco iiri gso

g lortouisly iinited. We hope souri io buiid a
Hail in which to hoid mneetings, and inay yet

have a mnnster cf our own. lIt tbe meian
tinte we wilI take the RECORD and start a
Sabbath School, as the stermny weatber is
over. Yours truly,

S. F. CRAWFORD.

Whatnsow follows-, gives a graplie accoun t
of a genuine bit of Ulome Mission work, and
cornes te us irn Lite forin of aIetter addressed
te 11ev. G. M. (iraytt, cf Halifax, Coî'vener
cf the Horve Mission Board for the Eatern
Section. Thie coiony liert spoken of is des-
cribed as "1,a littie bit cf Scôtiand transplant-'
ed bodily iinto te forests ef Neri Brunswick
three years ago."

NEW KINC.ARDINE COLONY.'
New Brunswick, Jan, i8th, 1876.

To the Convener cf H. M Roard,
1 found iL very biard te part wij., xny par-

ishioners in P. BE. L., more especialiy with
my Cardigan congregation, which pro,ýuised

to double ite contributions if I wouid re-
main it8 Pastor. Bitt, althougli ail xny
longings were in favour of ny congregations,
yet, for te sake of thie Cburoh, I1 subtnttted
to sacrific'e nhy ewnvisbes. Yîe fdinth,,ere-
fore to Mite urgent letters of the H. M. Board,
1 set out tooccupy te field appointed" for
mie in this the i>résbytery of niy earlier
labours. Arriving in New Kinuardine on
the 26th Novemtber, I hiave remained hiere
sinve, diligaitiy labuuring in our Divine
Master's cause, in tbis young Scottish
<'oiony. Durinv tbe period bf seven wveeks,.
I bave preacheâ twice o>r thrice every Sab-
bath, and visited tie whole Golony pastor-
aiIy, fromn bouse to bouse ; despite tbe very
rou-lh ronds and wintry weathcr.

ïîlte fleld it3 large aud n ew, and the labour
must be incessant; or it wvall fail of a suc-
cesgsftl barvest. The charge is anythiing
rather tlban a sinecure, and Sir. Bayýrjp, the
first nissionary, well1 observed in bis report,
thiat tbere ie %%vork etiough'I for tw'o or tliree
Ministers in titis wvide region.

Newv Kincardine wvas settled in May 1873.
Itis situated eastward of tie St. Joh)n River,
belowv its confluence wvith the Tobique. It
is settled along t'vo roads wbich'brnnch off'
at an actite angle or cFork,"- about two
miles froni the Ratlway Station of Muniac.
Of thiese, the Stotichaven or Kincardine road
extends eastwvard eigbit tmiles, and is allotted
for about sixty fauilies ; wville the Kintore
road cxtends twelve miles in a more norther-
ly course aiong tle Muniae vaiiey and up te
the Tobique. It is ailotted for about a
hiundred faînilies, if we incl ude the back
settiements-.-Broolcsdale on thie west, and:
Frontbrook onilheeast. Severaloetlite lots,
iiowevcr,.are vacant on both the ronds.

The Colony appears very picturesq ue,with
its newv clearancees boney-combing the deep
foreet on either hand, and wvith its stately
stips cverywhere besttuddingc, the fields :
even hy the very windows antd doors of the
neat loir bouises and barns. The land ié
hilly anu reniinds one of some parts of the
Scottislh Gramtpiants, excepting tbe tail
forests. In die background beyond the S.
Jobn, the blue his ofMaine in the .A.nteri-
can Republie secîn close at hand.

Such are the snlient featutres of iN'ew.ifin-
cardiiie. Its soul is not sterile, but amidet
these deep forests, tihe winters li»ger long,
and tite crops are a pt te be sinitten by un-
tiniely frosts. As tiesettiersliteve sutfered
hieavy damange and loss front titese causes,
year afteiý year, and as they bave nieitlier a
'Clturch nor School-houses built as yet, you,
ivili notwonder that I found tbem ratiter
discouraged, and, far froin unaninions in
their views and prospectsç; more especiaiiy
as their cloihing, tooi eaigadewo


